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1/1126 Nepean Highway, Highett, Vic 3190

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 430 m2 Type: House

Alex  Spanidis

0395550622

Heath Belt

0488100844

https://realsearch.com.au/1-1126-nepean-highway-highett-vic-3190
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-spanidis-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east
https://realsearch.com.au/heath-belt-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

Find a world of your own on the edge of it all with beachside style and space like you've never seen before! Hidden away

behind high garden walls on a sheltered service road, this three bedroom, two bathroom single-level home is rendered,

renovated and ready to justify its place in approx 430sqm grounds just 100m to the Highett Rd retail and rail strip. A

unique Owners Corporation-free single-level dual-occupancy opportunity, this substantial front home is expertly

renovated by talented design and building professionals to offer open-plan living-dining wrapped by double-glazed

windows (including an immense feature window), a similarly serene rear bedroom wing with an impressive double-doored

master-suite ...and great outdoors with a herringbone-paved entertainers’ courtyard plus a kid-friendly lawned backyard.

A showcase of high-end Hamptons’ style with an elite Electrolux appliance and stone benchtop kitchen with 900mm

pyrolytic range and encaustic-style tiled bathrooms (including a fully-tiled ensuite), the home brings together custom

detail and clever design in hard-wearing hybrid flooring, streamlined blinds (including dual e-screen and block-outs), and

designer lighting including a sparkling triple-pendant for the kitchen.Family functional with tall robes for every bedroom

(a full wall’s width for the master), this centrally heated and cooled home features a well-fitted laundry with vast

linen-press storage...and even more outdoors with the securely-fenced gardens supplemented by 4-car parking including

a double auto-garage. Step off the train, step out to the garden... and step into Highett’s best fully-renovated beachside

value. This rare style surprise has Highett Rd’s restaurants, shopping and supermarket around the corner,  the station

within 500m, the CBD within a 30 minute commute, Southland just one stop down the line... and the best of Bayside’s

beachside living in reach. For more information about this invaluable beachside buy contact Alex Spanidis at Buxton

Hampton East on 0409 116 929


